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              The Religious Conjecture                                                                                                                  

For the past few months, there have been exceedingly disturbing events hap-

pening around the country which have caused a lot of exasperation among the 

masses. We are often taught not to discuss or debate religion and politics. 

But, now the issues have spread around the nation like an epidemic. 

 To further political goals, religion has been used as a rallying call. The con-

sequences of such instances have grown to be so big that religion now, is 

gradually taking over education and is posing a serious threat to humanity. 

Education is the basic means of livelihood through which one can survive on 

this planet. Bills and proposed bills like CAA, NRC and CAB have caused a 

stir among young students. Students have organized themselves into protests 

against these decisions which question the secular status of India.  

 Now, it is a matter of utter priority that we act and resolve these issues so that at least education remains safe 

from all religious obstacles                   -Roneet Khattar 

 The fou rth pilla r of the state  

M edia has become one of the most powerful entities in the world today. It not only 
publishes the created content but it also allows people to air their opinions. With 

new applications popping out every other day a person has n number of platforms to pub-
lish content from 'media' outlets to social networks. 
It was initially used as a means of connecting people or communities around the globe but now the usage is not 
limited to sending and accepting friend requests. In the past decade, social media has gained popularity at a very 
fast scale. Today, almost everyone has a social media account. Several companies and brands have their pages on 
Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, etc. and use it as promotional medium.  
Media has its own pros and cons. It connects communities around the world, people share and circulate their ide-
as and opinions. But it does have its bad side as well. People can mold the truth and present only one side of the 
story, control public discussion, influence opinions, hurt sentiments, alter realities. 
Do you know, recently, that the broadcast of two Malayalam channels was banned for 48 hours? Though the or-
der, issued for their coverage of the Delhi riots, was quickly lifted, the ministry made no claims of Asianet and 
Media One‟s reports being fake. They said their coverage “could enhance communal disharmony”. Legal experts 
believe the move was legally flawed and amount to an abuse of power. 
Today I want you, readers, to ponder on something which has divided the entire nation. Are we educated enough 

to understand and look beyond what the advocacy journalism is making us believe 

without informing us of the whole story? Are we being manipulated in believing the 

selective fabricated information??? Are the media houses purposely omitting certain 

information?? Why the international news channels have portrayed India in com-

plete contrast to what is shown on most of the Indian news channels?? Think and let 

us know your opinions.                                              
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Winter Came  
With a hot cup of milk in hand 

With the blowing wind & greasy land 

Winter came 

With warm sun shining its light & 

The moon dark, cold but bright 

With the shivering poor out in night &  

The wealthy thinking they have all the right 

Winter came: With its own power & will  

Best also beauty, including the snowy hill. 

It came & went, like the breeze and fall 

taking the leaves in the trees so tall. 

But like every other I would say 

Winter came and went away, 

But I am here to stay                                                                 

            -Advika Banerjee 

Headmaster’s Dinner 
The school envisions creating a society that is progres-

sive and not scared to air their opinions. Students are 

provided with ample opportunities to share their view-

points about different subjects. One such platform is 

Headmaster‟s dinner, hosted by Sir at his residence. Stu-

dents not only enjoy the scrumptious food and cozy bon-

fire but are also encouraged to participate in healthy dis-

cussions and debates.                                                                      

Recently, the dinner was hosted for classes V, VI, and 

VII on 13 February, class VIII on 26 February and the 

new class X on 4 March. The menu was on point and the 

students ate to their heart's content. They seemed excited 

to discuss the upcoming sports complex, multistoried art 

room, and the Cafeteria. The demand for SelaQui's own 

Aalim Hakim( celebrity hairstylist) was also put forth. 

Suggestions, like inter-house PUBG, startled the Head-

master but he was kind enough to give it a thought. 

The new class X was advised to use these days to pre-

pare a schedule for the entire year. So that they would 

not feel exam anxiety later on.                                                                

                     -Mohak Bajaj 

    Q-Words 

    

 6% 

NO 

94% 

  YES 

Do we love Kadi Chawal on Tuesday 

or any other day? 

Across  3. You will find the Sports Captain there 4. 

Humanities  'NOT AT ALL', 'arey vahan se vo le 

ao'  and our Dearest 7. Agni House‟s Backbone 8. 

Reason to Visit Library 11. Pasha‟s Buddy12. nev-

er could get enough of 14. Best Food Critic of 

SelaQui 15. first aid captain   

Down  1. long lost friend, distributed on Sun-

days  2.Powerful words written on your green 

tie   3. Trips' and Tours' new enemy 5. Never 

owned, always borrowed 6. Rushaan Shah‟s, 

Aryan  Aggarwal‟s, Ayush Pandey‟s, Yash 

Singhal‟s and Inaiyat KohIi's territory 9. Best 

place to sleep 10. SelaQui's Favourite meal                                 

13.Tax and a prefect  
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महिला हिक्षा 

ने 
पोलियन से  एक बार पूछा गया था, फ्ाांस  की  बडी जरूरत 
क्या थी . उन्ोांने उत्तर लदया, "राष्ट्र की प्रगलत प्रलिलित और 
|मलहिाओ की लििा| 
भारत में मलहिा लििा की समस्या  हमारा ध्यान आकलषित 

करती है | हमारे देि में, रूल़िवादी परांपरा के कारण, मलहिाओां की 
स्थथलत, सलदयोां से, पुरुषोां की तुिना में कम मानी जाती है! लनरिरता 
और अज्ञानता पुरुषोां की तुिना में मलहिाओां  में अलधक प्रचलित है और 
यह बुराई लविेष रूप से ग्रामीण िेत्ोां और लपछडे समुदायोां में व्याप्त 
है।हाि के लदनोां में देि में तेजी से बदिती पररस्थथलतयोां के तहत उनकी 
लििा पर ध्यान लदया जा रहा है| एक मलहिा को देि की योजना और 
प्रगलत में सकारात्मक भूलमका लनभानी चालहए और उसे अपनी प्रलतभा 
का लवकास करना चालहए।  

आज भारत में मलहिाओां की प्रगलत से देश प्रगलत को  मापा जा सकता 

है। डॉ राधा कृष्णन ने मनु का  उदाहरण 
देते हुए कहा, "जहाां मलहिाओां को  
सम्मालनत लकया जाता है, वहाां देवता प्रसन्न 
होते हैं, जहाां उन्ें सम्मालनत नही ां लकया 
जाता है, सभी काम बेकार हो जाते हैं”।. 

भारतीय लििा आयोग ने इस बात पर सही 

ज़ोर लदया लक हमारे मानव सांसाधनोां के पूणि 

लवकास के लिए, घरोां में सुधार और बच्ोां के चररत् को ढािने के लिए उनकी प्रारां लभक अवथथा के सबसे 

प्रभाविािी वषों के दौरान, िडलकयोां की लििा का कायि लकया जाता है। िडकोां की तुिना में अलधक महत्व". 

तथालप, मलहिा लििा के प्रलत जनता के रवैये में पररवतिन िाने के लिए हमें मलहिा लििा में काफी सुधार  िाना 
होगा |                                                                                                                   

- निशाांत बानियाि 

           नया हिन िै नया सवेरा िै 
सूरज है उग आया 

सांग अपने रोिनी िाया 

अब अपनी लहम्मत को बटोर 

ब़ि नए पथ की ओर 

एक नया जहाां बनाना है 

एक नया मांज़र पाना है 

नया लदन है नया सवेरा है 

अब तुझे कुछ कर लदखाना है। 

नज़र तेरी ऊां ची रहे 

डगर पर लटकी रहें 

कुछ कर गुज़रने की आग हो 

कुछ कर लदखाने की चाह हो 

राह में तू रुकना नही ां 

यूां ही तू थकना नही ां 

नया लदन है नया सवेरा है 

ये अांत नही ां आरांभ है। 
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What inspired the concept of ‘Navdanya’? 

 During a conference in 1987, people came up with the idea of patenting seeds. 

Which I found was wrong. That was the time I decided to find another way and 

thought of preserving seeds. 

 Navdanya means 9 seeds. When we conserve seeds it is conserving biodiversity, 

conserving knowledge of the seed and its utilization, conserving culture, attain 

sustainability. We at Navdanya save seeds by growing native seeds. 

  In one of your Ted Talks you spoke about Food and monoculture of the 

mind, please enlighten us more on that topic. 

Food is basically what plants give us. Mustard is known to have the best nourish-

ing qualities. But due to globalization, we are inclined towards using GMO roya oil, palm oil which damages our 

brain. 

 As Indians, we must take pride in consuming local produce. No other culture uses so many spices, lentils, and 

vegetables. We must rewind to the food practices we used to follow before globalization. It will save people from 

chronic diseases, neurological issues, cancer, and autism. 

 

 As a school community, please suggest to us, any four ways SelaQui can help to promote a sustainable way 

of living... 

  The school logo, ‘The Tree’ can teach us a lot of things. Like a single seed multiplies into a thousand seeds, 

we must become the messenger of peace and propagate the idea of peace and harmony… 

 You can create a garden and learn to grow food. 

 Our local streams are drowning in a heap of garbage. Some steps that the schools can take are- have plastic-

free, pollution-free and waste-free projects. 

 Bring back „kabadiwala‟ rather than mixing waste and dumping it. 

 Make compost pits and do not use artificial fertilizers. 

 

What is your message for the world today? 

If we are going to try and fake ourselves on food, the point is we can fake 

the supermarket shelf, we can fake the consumer, but we cannot fake the 

body. We must recognize one simple thing, that biodiversity is not the prob-

lem. The diversity of species, that is the base on which we produce our 

food, if you kill the soil organisms you won't have food. 

Each of us can be the change we want to see in the way food is grown. The separation that has been made between 

those who eat and the ones who grow the food., if only that link could be closed, miracles will start to happen. 

 

            Mere Sawalon ka Jawab Do... 


